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f0 IT BEATS ALL HOW- -

Secretary Olney has taki'n a more duvid-ei- l

stand in the dispute than any of his
predecessors have done. Our pri senl
secretary of state has reached the con-

clusion that the Monroe doctrine is
veil in the quest ion, and has formerly

notified F.ngland of the fact.
Salisbury' reply has already reached
Washington, hut his answer has not yet
lieeii given to the 'public. The country-i-

s

curious to know precisely thegnitunlv
iiK)n which Kiiglatnl hates a claim to
the disputed territory along the Hchom-bur- gk

line and beyond. The strip of
territory to which Kngland lays claim
roiicists principally of low mud tints,
and until recently has been considered
worthless, but now that gold lias been
found there in large ijMantities the ques-
tion of boundary has become of Imisir-tan- ce

to Ixtth Kngland and Venezuela.
If England has no treaty rights to the
possession of this terrilorv her forcible
possession of the same would be clearly
in contravention of the famous Monroe
doctrine, which is a declaration that the
United States is opposed to, and will re-s- it,

any European government acquir-
ing new possessions on the American
continent.
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A. J. WHITEMER'J

Jtfrs. Kei WeatbriKtlt
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Genl Gibson Post No. 6

G. A. R., Dep't of Oregon

AUDITORIUM In1 INDEPENDENCE,

ON CHRISTMAS NIGH'
Wednesday, Dec, 25, 1895,

A cordial invitation ia extended to nil Wattend.

sSCan Sell Goods so Cheap!

1
1
SI
m

k
S3 ItoiiiM of Locul Interest.

Manning, Mica.

Common Sense Reasoning

Hood's Sarsaparilla Had Cured

Others, and It Cured Me.
"It was sixteen years ago my right leg

txan to swell and pain. Four years ago
it broke out in three dreadful sores. I
tried all kinds of salves and liniments but
the worse the sores became.

I Had to Walk on Crutchee i

nd a greater part of the time was to

my bed. I could not sleep night
became affected. I haveand my eyes

worn glasses for over six years. ln
have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and PUli
two of the worst sores on my limb have
healed and the third is almost closed. My
sore eyes have been benefited as I can see

to read and write and also thread my
needle for sewing without the use ol
glasses. I came to use Hood's Sarsapa-riU- a

by noticing advertisements. J

reasoned that what has cured others

WE ARE ABLE TO OFFEFilTHE FOLLOWING BARGAINS:

0e gal. can of fiiie quality Syrup 50c.

One iMHind fancy Spider-Legg-ed Tea 2oc.

One und package Mush JUc.
One can good Salmon
One pound No. 1 Figs ic- -

One package Pearliie M- -

AND SEE OUR GOODS.

MAIX STREET, - INDEPENDENCE.

is
fes

Good? delivered any place in Independence and Monmouth, j--

Mrs. J. R. Urvson, who has lieen
visiting her sister, Mrs. ff. A. Fuller,
in this city, returned home toCorvallls
Wednesday.

There will be regular services at the
Presbyterian church next Halibut h
morning at 11 o'clock aixl in the eve-

ning at 7:30. Y. P. 8. O. E. at 6:30.
Kabhath school at 10 a. m.

Mrs. M. Htnlth and !Vfiss Kf tuber-lln- ,

of Portlund, are visiting In this
city, the guests of Mrs. A. M. Hurley.
Mrs. Smith Is the mother and Miss
Kiniberlln Is a niece of Mrs. Hurley's.

The Oregon City Transportation
Company will run daily boats, from
Independent to Poitland after Humlav
next. The steamer will leave e

at 6:30 a. m. during week

Reception Committee. The Reception Committee will f
fiistof all the members of the Tost.

Fi-oo-
u Manaokkh, Cliaa. Staats, Lyman Damon, Jwt

Ifuhl.ard, M. L, Dorr is, Hymn Atkins, W. V. Williai

Supper. Supper will lie served in the Assembly Room
the Auditorium, assisted by the ladies of the lit'!

Corps, at 50 cents per couple,
Music. Music will bo furnished by Cressy's Orchestra.

T1CKKTS... $1.00
Spectators, ladies, gentlemen and ehiidren, 23 cents.

The proceeds to bo applied to the indebtedness on
Auditorium.

HoodVP" Cures
has proved sonnlii inrs ma and It

Mas. KEZMit a aninndtd medicine."
Westbbook, Manning, Michigan

THUK.SDAY, X'FX'EMBEB 12, 1895.

days and at 9 a. in, on Sundays.Published everv Thurwlay at Independence,
Polk County, Oregon.

Entered at tlie Poslofflce at Independence, Notice of Annual Meeting.otism and courage of the common people,Oregon, a mailer 01 uie necoiiu cm,

BROWN . BAILEY, Phocbietor.

F. M. Bowx, Milor.
j. 'fi.ir'oKfi, jLftww-'iat- Editor.

I. A. Haii-kv- , Business Manager.

who have never yet failed their country
in her extremest need.

The Polk county census report for

l&t5 shows 81.7(13 acres in cultivation,
against 90.489 acres in 1885. Thus it will

be seen there has been a fallins off in

ten yearsof nearly 10,000 bushels of grain,
but while Polk county Las lost in

Notice la hereby given (lint the an-
nual meeting of tlieHtockholdcrs of the
Polk County Land Company, for the
purpose of electing otlicers and trans-
acting such other buslnemt as may
prosily com before them, will lie
held on Tuesday, Decemlier 81st, 1895,
at 10 o'clock a. in., t the Indepen-
dence National Bank building, Inde-
pendence,. Oregon.

1). W. Skakh, Secretary.

StTBaCBirTION XATKa.

tell the public what you have for sale.
The merchant sells the most goods who

always keeps his business before the
public. The public likes to trade with a
merchant who isn't afraid to give his

prices and to advertise his wares. There
is but one better talker in the world
than printer's ink, and that is money.
But printer's ink never failsto bring the
money to the merchant's counter,

"Ix spite of her immense industrial
power," says ft sneering French paper,
"the United States does not possess the
military and naval forces which, after
all, are at the bottom of every diplomat-
ic discussion which is carried rather
far." The Uniied States is not an inter-
national belligerent going around with a

chip on her shoulder. The great repub-
lic lias always been an earnest advocate
of peaee, but the same potential energy
which makes her an "immense indus-
trial power" also makes her a formidable

antagonist in time of war, as giddy and
firery la belle France has found to her
confusion and humiliation in days gone
by. While it is true that the possession
of strong military ajid naval forces are
essential elements in enforcing "every

$1.50)neyear...
Hix ipouthft
Three mouths
Single copy

.40

A Household Trensiirc.

D. W. Fuller, of Cannjoharic
Y., says that he alway keeps
King's New Discovery m te
and his family has always "

the very best results follow its
that he would not be without

procurable. Or. A. Dykeinan, tl

gM, Cats-kill- . K. Y., snya that
King's New Discovery is do

edly tho best Congh remedy;
he has used it in his faunl:

eight years, and iO has never f
to do all that is elaimed for

Why not try a remedy so long 1

and tested. Trial bottlos fre

any Drug Store. Regular sine

and $1.00.

.r
rAVAHLB ! AUTANCS. amount of grain, she nas maue

a decided gain in the production of hay,

The I. A. A. Club has engiiged Prof.
Parson's famous orchestra, or Portland,
to furnish the niusin for their grand
N w Year's ball. Thi will lie the
greatest musical treat ever given to the
people of Independence. Don't fail to
come.

Messrs. Mitchell and Bohannon and
families returned today from Kan

Francisco, where they have been visit-

ing the past ten days. They report
tine weather In California, only one
day's rain while there. They say the
whole face of the country baa a dried
and parched appearance, without a
spear of green grass any where.

Editor It. A. Harris, of the Amity
Blade, dropied in upon us Wednesday
afternoon, and informed us that he is
arranging to establish a newspaper at
Monmouth. He expect to get out the
Initial nunulier before Christina, bfr.
Harris considers there is ample room
in Southern Polk county for another
newspaper, beside the people of Mon-
mouth have offered him certsan induce-
ments to locate among them. In the
great struggle for existence the Attest
survive whether It be a newspaper
hustling for a livelihood or a tiny blade
of grass struggling for all tU

potatoes, butter and cheese In 188.5

there was raised 11,245 tons of hay, 80,- -

vkutihin- Ratea will be made known on
Application.

Job r!NTiNor all kinds done on abort notice
vid In a first class manner.

Address all communications to Tun nR-kih-

Indepemicnue, (iregon. 225, bushels of potatoes and 172,955

pounds of cheese and buttei manufac-

tured. The census of 1895 shows 16,387

tons of hay, 142,601 bushels of potatoesJudgk aIuspht has siitned Tbeo. Dur- -

raut'8 death warrant and fixed the date

Buoklen't Arnica Salve.

The beHt palve in the world fot
Cuts, Brumes, Sorea, Ulcere, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns,
and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents jr bo
For sale by all druggists.

f hie execution February 21, 109(5.
and 172,955 pounds of eheese and butter.
This result waa largely brought by a

tendency toward diversified farming.

Wnn.E there is no immediate danger
cfwar between the United States and

England over the Venezuelan difficulty,

diplomatic discussion which is carried
The Enterprise Job ofHe Is ei

pctl with everything necessary f'
rapid printing of all kinds of ob
FintVclass work guaranteed.

All uccegful business men know and
spjjreciate the value of advertising.
They know that advertising saves them
(UUP, besides it is the quickest way to

rather far," but a government like ours
finds Us greatest strength in the patri- -


